
SPECTATOR GUIDE



We would like to extend our deepest gratitude to those who

made our presence at the World Equestrian Center possible!

 

Thank you to the Ocala Region for sponsoring the

decorations for the Arena and the VIP Area!

 

Thank you to the PFHA Membership Committee for

sponsoring the Sounding Board!

 

Thank you to the PFHA Recreational Riders Committee for

sponsoring the Figure 8 Poles!

 

Thank you to Peggy Tanner and Paradise Farm for

sponsoring the Practice Ring! 

Special Thank You



The Paso Fino Horse Association 
warmly welcomes you to the 

2021 PFHA Grand National Championship Show!

Thank you to all the Sponsors, Exhibitors, Spectators,
Staff, Volunteers, Licensed Officials, and countless

other individuals who make this event possible every
year! If you are reading this, your presence here

matters and you are appreciated!

For more information on other Paso Fino events
and programs, please visit us at pfha.org!
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WHAT IS A PASO FINO?
The Paso Fino horse is treasured for its sweet, people-oriented

disposition, intelligent and trainable mind, sturdy conformation,

incredible versatility; and a naturally smooth gait.

 

Originating from Andalusians, Spanish Barbs from North Africa,

and smooth-gaited Spanish Jennets (now extinct) and brought

to the “New World” by Spanish Conquistadors, Paso Fino horses

were bred for their stamina, smooth gait, and beauty.  Centuries

of selective breeding by those who colonized the Caribbean and

Latin America produced variations of the “Caballo de Criollo,”

among them the Paso Fino that flourished initially in Puerto Rico

and Colombia, and later, in many other Latin American countries

(primarily Cuba, the Dominican Republic, Aruba, and Venezuela).

 

The Paso Fino's lateral, four-beat gait leaves three feet on the

ground at all times. The footfall is evenly placed: right rear, right

fore, left rear, left fore. There's little up-and-down movement of

either the horse's shoulders or croup to impact the rider -

earning the horse its moniker as "the smoothest ride". 

It is a rhythmic, evenly cadenced gait, and any movement is

absorbed by the horse's back and loins.

 

The Paso Fino's smooth gait comes in three distinct speeds: The

Classic Fino is collected with little forward movement and a

rapid foot-fall, like dancing in place; the Fino is primarily a show-

ring gait, not used on the trail.  The Paso Corto is an effortless,

medium -speed gait, most commonly used on the trail -

comparable in speed to a trot, the athletic Paso Fino can travel

at the Corto for hours.  The Paso Largo has the most forward

movement and is the least collected gait, but should always

maintain balance and smooth action.

 





PLEASURE DIVISION

Any class that has “Pleasure” in the name is part

of the Pleasure Division. In this division exhibitors

are expected to show their horse in the Walk,

Paso Corto, and Paso Largo gaits. Preference in

this class is given to spirit, carriage and good

disposition with a comfortable gait

of moderate collection.

Don't Miss This!
Be sure to check out Class #47 Pleasure Amateur

Mares 85 Months & Older - historically this is one

of the largest competitions of the show!





PERFORMANCE DIVISION

Any class that has “Performance” in the name is

part of the Performance Division. In this division

exhibitors are expected to show their horse in the

Walk, Paso Corto, and Paso Largo

gaits. In this division horses are expected to

display more collection, brilliance, and ‘style’ as

compared to the Pleasure Division.

 

Don't Miss This!
Join us on Friday night for the last class of the

evening - Performance Fillies/Mares

Championship - this class always offers incredible

competition from powerful mares and fillies!





FINO DIVISION
Any class that has “Fino” in the name is part of the Fino

Division. In this division exhibitors are expected to show

their horse in the Fino gait at all times. If you've ever seen

a Paso Fino gaiting quickly but with little forward

movement you've likely witnessed the Fino gait. Horses

are judged on the symmetry, collection, and consistency of

the Fino gait.

Don't Miss This!
With horses from across the US and internationally coming

to Ocala to compete in the Fino division -

 you don't want to miss these classes!

Concentrated mostly on Thursday, Friday, 

and Saturday evenings these competitions promise to be

showstoppers! 





DIAGONAL DIVISIONS

The Diagonal Divisions in this year's National

Show are Trocha, Trote y Galope, and Trocha y

Galope – these three divisions are the only

divisions in which you will not see Paso Fino

horses. The horses in these classes are referred

to as “Paso horses” but are not classified as Paso

Finos as they do not perform the same 4 beat

lateral even gait of Paso Finos. These horses

instead display a natural 4 beat diagonal gait.

These horses are extremely popular in Colombia

and are gaining popularity in the US. 





SPECIALTY DIVISIONS

The Paso Fino horse is incredibly versatile!

While known for their smooth natural gait, Paso

Finos can also lope, jump, 

and make rock steady trail horses!

 

The classes in the Specialty Division showcase

this incredible versatility with the classes of Trail,

Western Pleasure, and Versatility!

Don't Miss This!
Open Trail and Amateur Trail kick off our class

schedule on Wednesday at 8am!



SUPERHORSE COMPETITION

 All this week Amateurs will be competing for the title of

Super Horse 2021 and over $10,000 in Prize Money!!! 

This competition is designed to challenge a horse and

rider to their fullest capabilities. The horse must compete

in Bella Forma, a Riding Division class (Pleasure,

Performance, or Fino), complete a timed and scored Largo

pattern and an Agility pattern.

The Super Horse competition is a true representation of

the stamina and versatility of the Paso Fino breed. 

Visit www.pfhagns.com/superhorse for more information

 

Thank you!
The Paso Fino Horse Association would like to thank 

Peggy Tanner of Bixby, Oklahoma for her generous

sponsorship of the Super Horse competition!

middle: Peggy Tanner, Super Horse Sponsor

right: Robin Ratliff, PFHA Treasurer

http://www.pfhagns.com/superhorse?fbclid=IwAR1ysDIhXgrifP9IddcewzTM8L-nwaWa8nR2yLsNo7X89Rl9c6y9mNLu1Cs


All Youth are Welcome!
All Youth are invited to join us for this

week's Youth events!

 

 Pizza Party

Wednesday, September 22nd at 7:30pm

In the Skybox Lounge

 

Karaoke and Candy Bar

Thursday, September 23rd 

Time and Location TBA

 

Thank you to the Florida Region

for planning and sponsoring

these Youth Events!!! 

















MAP OF GROUNDS



Competition takes place in

Indoor Arena 3

Practice Ring is in 

Indoor Arena 2






